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The following names represent the completed list of students, voted 
~n by the Student Council, as Student Council Representatives to 
Faculty Committees for the 1976-77 school year: 

Academic Policy and Procedure 
..... t,. .. 

Tom Poole 
Skip Pike 

Nancy Stanton 
Grady Edwards 

Graduation and Commencement 

Lynne Powers 
Stan ~ipton 

Shapel Student Affairs 

Beth Collier Carol Neese 

Convocations, Lectures and Missionary Days 

Betty Wynne 
Roger Thompson 
Rodney Simmonds 

Field Education 

Russell Ford 
Steve Allsbrook 

Student Library Committee 
David Stanford Wayne Dunn 
David Howell Charlie Smith 

Student Discipline 

Dwight Morris 
Joseph Hughes 
Richard Banks· 

These persons were recommended by the Nominating Committee and 
approved by the Student Council. These are the appropriate people 
to •-contact with specific concerns relating to the individual 
committees. 



CAROL COMMENTS: 

I am appalled! _I am appalled 
at the operative theology of a 
vast number of SEBTS students and 
a few faculty members. 

If God is worthy of our praise 
and worship is He not worthy re-
gardless of the worship leader or 
speaker? Certainly, God is 
worthy ahd His worthiness does 
not.depend on the capability or 
aptitude of the preacher. (Most 
of us pray this is true on Sun-
day mornings around 11:00.) 

Chapel attendance was poor 
last year. This year enrollment 
is the largest ever at SEBTS. I 
have not noticed much increase in 
Chapel attendance except on days 
when persons who already have 
our respect are preaching. Does 
God visit us only on those days? 
I think not. 

Schedules are tight, but if 
we are in "God's work" and cannot 
spare Him forty-five minutes, 
three days a week, are bur· pri-
orities straight? I I walked out 
of Chapel and saw groups of 
praying students or Bible-reading 
or meditating people perhaps I 
would not be as concerned. In-
stead I see men playing cards and 
lines waiting to get into the 
Snack Shop. 

Group meetings for class 
projects should not be scheduled 
for 10:00 A.M. an:-Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, 10-:00 is 
not an open hour. It is God's 
hour. 

There is·a raging (smoldering, 
perhaps) debate between funda-
mentalists, conservatives, mod-
erates, and liberals. Those_ rterms 
do not mean much anyway, but that 
does not seem to be the question 
to me. Perhaps the labels should 
be Christian or Not Christian or, 
at least committed or uncommitted. 
If we cannot stop long enough in 
our pursuits of learning, pleasure 
or whatever, to give the · 
praise and honor due our God 
~all~d ~s to this plA~e, God have 
mercy on us ••• God forgive us •• CLC 
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COMMUNICATION 

Without communication very little 
can be accomplished. Communication 
enables us to work together and hope-
fully communication keeps us from 
destroying one another as well. As 
I work with the Student Council this 
year, one of my priorities will be 
communication. 

Communication on this campus has 
continued to improve over the last 
few years. Still there's more t~ be 
done. Hopefully you as a student 
will aid in this process. It takes 
two to communicate, so please share 
your concerns, ideas and suggestions 

·with the Council. Up to this point 
we are attempting to enhance commun-
ication in the following ways: 

Communications Committee: This 
committee is responsible for the flow 
of information from the Student Coun-
cil to the student body and for the 
communication of needs of the student 
body to the Student Council. This 
is to be done by: (1) Suggestion 
Boxes, (2) Distribution of '~eeds 
Survey", (3) posting of important 
information on s.c. Bulletin Boards, 
(4) special interest seminars and 
(5) student forums. 

Publicity Committee: The Publi-
city Committee will be working very 
closely with the Communications Com-
mittee in the dissemination of infor-
mation to the Student Body. Part of 
their responsibility· is: (1) To main-
tain the bulletin boards, (2) To plac 
notices in the campus bulletin and 
the Enquiry~ ·-(3) provide publicity 
for special events and (4) attempt 
to gather information that would con-
cern the student body and publize it, 

Other possibilities: The Communi-
cations Committee plans to have sev-
eral other student forums this year. 
Do you have some suggestions for a 
topic for one of these forums? It 
is a possibility that we may be able 
to set up a central bulletin· board 7 

outside, where information could be 
centralized. Do you have some ideas 
on the implementation of this bul-
letin board?. 

Have ideas? Please let us know. 
Jim· Browi:i.,. President SC 



8 a y.nd the. R<>c.. \<, W a. \ \ 
by Lo.r-~'il"I 'f Her 

. : ,; ! ' ,._1;./•:-~ -,,.,·_·--. .-.., 
~:, .1;.~In '.:case you haven •J· heard, ·· 

th:cfe .ts a Presidential ·election 
grif #g Of l:>etween "Goot?t r·1 pea" 
~.im,-t Qarter and "Tumtp:~-¢iown" 
l.JY ~ord._ Geral~ ~~f4 b~en 

'.··
1 l .. ·~ ... 1:·.· .. n· .... g~.·,.~~s14en.t si .. nC.:f·:···'fh·,··.~ zes;.g~. nit·cm of Richard Ni~ap~jn 1974. 

~~mocratic ~qngre~ij ~as tr.fed '. •_frkt; advanta~e qf Mr r :Ford., f · 
;-tfte·,ec'f:~d status : (Hetwas ap-~ 
i?q+,~Jed··· by Nixo.· p. and. cp. n£ .. :· irmed:. by ijqp' res~ as Vie~-Pres:i,~~nt wh7n ,,~jf 1griew wa, f~rc~~\fg_res1,q 
fi\;~1-;sEJ,race} bY. P~!_s1qg l Q1118r } 
·~~f. h would eftaJ;>l+sh p.ew 

pc.r.·,1'. ticz" g .• PV~f .. npiental estat!-q:_s, .tp,~Pit. Th~~ app+P~,~ ha~ phly 
i?ftfi~~,l,'.1y b~,e1) StJFC,s$!"~1 becilpS~ 
\9~~f.1-~lf.xes~~f9E ~Bfd '!las .:v.e.tped 
·'.ri4nf : of { these :;,},?-s 
t·( ~w~i.le· J:o,g ~--~ th~ ~o~gress 

l!jeta, bJ!ttl1n4 _ eatrl',t . otlte~i .1n · 
:ff,~Ji.fng~-~ ~rruny .''Otrt.o~::··~~-o~t 
f~,.;efb~ f ticks t say11\~i', ~.1 t.1ve 
!lf:q\gs -tbout jhe' Waeh.ton estab-
!i.~:lime~t to gef pomlnate,c.1 t,y· the 
pe~:t--~<f i9;r Jy ~./' It_o~~-Rea,aiF 
t;vi~ ~st 1ltflllll t'aetie' tc:t f•t' ·ii• 
~~f>~b~ic-1'!:if Party J:aOnrina:tioa but 
r~;_·,·tl~nary dema1osu~ry has been 
~eee.Jsful t'tai• v•a..-,,(:aue•ber 
G~otat Wallace'~ dismal showing 
f ll~;jthe primaries•) . 
{ '1J.f What has been effective 
:ajt)paigp rhetoric this year is 
amhigu!~Y and JQSU:rdity. The 
fd~mer·has bee6 well illustrated-
•• ! ·; I ,. 

in ~art~r's early emphasls on 
love, the goodness of the Amer-
ictn pepple and godly religion. 

hef~ht of absurdity has ~een 
rQ».d's working a$s~mpt+on that 
7 ifo -8 percent whi~e adult male 
un~mployment !s. a ~oci~l good. 
(femalef and m-i,nor,i ty. unemploymen't; 
iij,po astronomic,1 t~e. adminif~ 
tjation does not eveh a~certain 
tf,¢ petcentage).. . : ' 
. 

1i Wher~ do they go from here? 
f 1 , ( cop,t.inµeq p~ 5) . 

;. . •I.;. 
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• 
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ttI~TORY fROFESSOR JOINS SEQ~S 
f!\.9{JLTY -

by wa,~a ~rown 

Having completed a s~ssion of 
~wnm,r ~ghQqi·1nd having begun a 
semeftei'in th• regµlar academic 
fear;'p~.~g1iri~ T~ Milier, newly 
,1ect~g Assi~tant ~rofe,sor 9£ 
~nur<r§.tt4,stqry1 maintaiq~ hi!t op., 
Jiml.fJ!i !1.nt:l -~nt~usiam aboµt South~ 
~ast~fn Dr. Mille; 
ijel~!veJ 1 Soij~h~astern Seminary has 
ftpn¢ --pf" the. $t;tongest, if not th~ 
,~roµJ,~t f ~~ui ty," '?£ ~be stx 
ioutbern 1 ~aptist seminaries~ He 
h.~red4ti."ttiE!.'"a.d$ini.stratio. n £or . .its 
f.91~;.'¼P ~tt~.t~afe~ ~f enabli~ t~e !ac~ttv t-Q'~e ~re~tive •. Accord1ng 
to J?f_, r· t#, ... llfr, .. the ~dmi~ist:.ation 
is v,rv ·gqpportive 1n allow1ng 
-~~~etnJg~f1~~4ofll• .--~,, tA~ .. - M!litt-!s p0$itive view sf ,he 
M!lUM:J"y ,~tepq$ tl•o to the stµ-

.:'.(lenta. • ,, ttt-v4J\g ·taught. a 1= Un~on 
T~~.aJpil¢a_1-1e .. .. i~ary 1p_New York, a 
•.;-1.~ .• m! r,. f J·. · J!paf f. f.:f ,l1 ted y.,1 th a de -fipm1n~tipn, t,t, M1ller has been 
\nvotv,d, w4 ~P ~--,!udep.ts whose ~dmi~-
§h>' 1-y~ -t?tr 1e~1nary has required ffS~~r •PiftPC~ reqµircments. When ~~es,jQ,@4 f~Qyt l~~$ rfgid re9ui;e~ meats to' $ntet a Souther~ ·liap_t1_st 
Sd1ri4ry, b• eaphasizeJ Jhat ,ince 

taptist denomination is a ~emo-
ttac, ''We cannot afford to put the 
~hU~l- lJ.1 tbe hands of tbe elf te_i.~ 

. A• a professor Dr. M111e? 1s 
+ntere~ted in innovative methods 
to teac~ history. Such a method he 
migh 'f ~IJlploy wl th "mature a•nd 
porie~f. ~tud~nt$". ~ould be the con-. 
tract me~ho4. Th1s metnod, accord1ng 
fo ot 1 Miller, is useful for teach-
ing ~kills ~uch as learning to write 
, lo1al'church history. For some 
fUbj~~t$ 7 however, Dr. Miller 
~ont~nd1 that the lecture method 
ijas l.l9 I?arall~l. 
1 Ip ,··previous interview he ex-
pfe$,ed confidence in the seminary's 
t~sk'in tra+nipg ministers. Wnen 
4~estton,d 4bq~t hi~ role in this 
ta$k ~, -~ PfOff$SOt of historr, pr. ~iller itated that as a h1story 
· (cont+nued. p.Sl 
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NEW FACES AT SEBTS 

ALAN P. NEELY: Professor of Mis-
sions 

Alan Preston Neely, a mission-
~ry in South America for thirteen 
years, is the newly elected Pro-
~essor of Missions. . 

Dr. Neely, a native of.Arkan-
sas, received the B·.A .• degree 
from Baylor University and the~ 
~.D. and Th.D. degrees from 
5outhwestern Seminary. He is 
. 1ow completing a Ph.D degree in 
international studies at the Am-
~rican University in Washington, 
)"C. 

Before his appointment to the 
~issions fields, he taught in sev-
eral schools and was pastor of 
~hurches in Tex~s, Colorado and 
~Tirginia. 

From 1964 through 1975, he 
.Jas Professor of Philosophy of 
t~ligion and Missions at the 
international Baptist Theological 
Jeminary in Cali, Colombia. 
~uring the period of 1968-1973, 
•1e directed research for a team 
·~ich did a ·study of the histor~ 
lcal, religious, economic and 
)Olitical background of the 
·.,a tin American countries where 
~here is Baptist mission work. 

"There is nothing short of 
: iving in 15 different countries 
}f South America which has given. 
11e an appreciation for as we.l•l as 
{.nowledge of those·countries," he 
.3.ays. 

As a teacher, he hopes to 
Jring that expe_rience and know-
:_edge to the seminary in. order 
i:o be a more effective resource 
~erson for young people who feel 

sense of dedication and calling 
:.:o missions. He sees his "min-
istry at Southeaste~n as one of 
~cquainting people with world 
~onditions and needs as well as 
?roposimg legitimate and v~a~le 
opportunities for people of all 
ages and walks of life to be in~ 
valved in the total ministry of 
the church." 

(continued next col.) 

Dr. Neely, his wife, Virginia 
Garrett Neely, and their tenth-
grade son, Roger, will be living in 
Wake Forest. They also have two 
daughters: Jennifer who works in 
Columbia, s.c. and Betsy who is a 
junior at Columbia College. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DONALD G. MYERS: Assistant Director 

of Field Education 
. . . 

Donald G •. Myers, retiring pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Reids-
ville, N.C., will be the new Assist-
and Director of Field Education at 
SEBTS, beginning Oct. 11. He con-
cluded a 29-year ministry at the 
Reidsville Church Sept. -30. Mr. 
Meyers will be working in the area 
of student-church relationships. 

Mr. Myers is a graduate of Wake 
Forest University and Soutpern Bap-· 
tist Seminary. He has served several 
N.C. churches as well as having been 
active in Baptist Sta~e Convention 
affairs, serving on the boards of 
trustees of Wake Forest University 
and Meredith College and as vice 
president of the Baptist State Con-
vention and of. the General Board of 
the convention. 

Mr. Meyers and his wife, the' forme1 
Edna Isabel Teaque., h·ave thre_e chil-
alren. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
PERRY CROUCH: Developm~nt .Counselor 

tJ. Pe.rry Crouch,. r·ec.ently retired 
General Secretary~Treasurer of the 
Baptist State Convention of N.C., has 
been named Development Counselor at 
Southeastern Seminary. He will work 
with the office of Institutional 
Development in ,providing counsel to 
donors of ,the seminary. . · 

Dr. Crouch comes to th'is part-
time position fro~ ·a significant 
ministry as, pastor and denominational 
leader. 8e is a forme~ pastor of the 
Firs~ B~ptist Church; Asheville, N.C. 
He has also served as a trustee.of 
SEBTS. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 



Beyon the Rock Wall ••• 
(continued from p.3) 

Carter must continue to try to 
refirie ·his image for the North 
and to refine his issues for tra-
ditional democratic voters. His 
television advertising has been 
helpful here. Many of the spots 
give some precision to his 
positions and all of the Carter 
ads have a way of grabbing your 
emotions. Ford's television ads 
are much more upbeat, like 
Nixon's 1968 and 1972 campaigns, 
in which Ford makes the most of 
his current presence in the 
v'ihi te House. The one addition 
Ford needs in his campaign strat-· 
egy is some innovative ideas. 
This could pull in a large number 
of independents and conservative 
Democrats who like to see some 
vitality in the thought of their 
President but who don't like the 
anticipated innovations of 
~urrent Democratic leadership. 
()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()() 
()()()()(){)()()()()()()()()()(){) 

The deadline for articles for 
the next issue of the Enquiry 
will be October 12. Please send 
~rticles to S-8BTS, Box 2154 or 
bring them to the Enquiry office, 
Second Floor, Mackie Hall. 
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New History Professor ••• 
(continued from p.3) 

professor he has the responsi-
bility to help students who are 
entering some type of ministry 
to "see questions historically." 
He builds his case by contending 
that history is one of the pri-
mary forces for being a Christian. 
"By involving ourselves with the 
early Christians we learn about 
being Christians," Dr. Miller 
added. 
*~ri#~#~##~##~###~+ 
*ri#~~####~ri#ri#ri##+ 

Those who made this issue of 
The Enquiry possible are 

Carol Chambers, editor 
~\Tanda Brown 
John Deeds 
Jim Brown 
Larkin Rossitter 
The Outlook 

Dr. Richard Spencer, Faculty 
Advisor 
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